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least, it i8 customary to worship the aneestors of the
family, which cereniony wus performed on the occasion
referred ta. But among those present was a littie girfl
who was seen not to bow lu worship, with the rest,
and when asked the reasan, she said that she was a
Christian, and, therefore, could not worship any but
the true God. if I inistake not, she was only a
servant in the family; but, be that as it may, she was
turned out of tbe bouse on account of her refusai to

deny her Lord. Who knows but the humble faithfiul-
ness of this littie rnaid maty have been instrumental
in leading this young man to the truth, for be, too, lias
now taken upon him the service of Christ.

But to return to my subject, after the Sabbath
referred to above, the atteindance at our English Bible-
class gradually dwindlled, until now there is not one
left who gives any hope of better things. Perhaps 1
failed to present the truth in the right light; and yet,
1 miust say, 1 tried prayerfuily ta say what I thought
would please the Mfaster, and'I tried to say it kminly.

Now, I must confess 1 find myseif at the end of
this letter very far froni where 1 expected ta he when
I started, and so I will have to postpone the teiling of
a brighter story to iny next letter, trusting, however,
that there niay bo something in this ranibling one
iwhîch will not bo altogether unprofitable.

bazi mutjlzfks

PRA.YEU is not the conquering of God's reluctance,
but the taking hold of (4od's willinglnee4s.->1iiUip8

INDIA is ton tiines Is.rger than Japan; China nearly
three tinies as large as India, and Africa twico as large
as India and China eombined.

AT Lucknow, where so uiany were murdered during
the Sepoy rebellion thirty years ago, 2,000 children,
nearly all of ilindoo Mobamuiedan parentage, recently
marched in a Sunday-school procession.

A HOLY life spent in the service of God andin
communion 'with Him le, without doubt, the most la
sant and coinfortable life that any man eau live iu this
world.-Md1anwtkon

MEASURE by man desires, ho cannot lve long
euough; measure by bis good deeds, and he bas riot
lived long eniough; measure by bis evil deeds, and he
bas lived too long.-Zimmermai.

THE~ superintendenti of papal missions iu Brazil
recently said, in private, that there is very little true
(3bristianity iu Brazil, andl that after Roume las had
undisputed sway three hundred years. Sa it le
wherever she bas had suoli sway.

DRi. MACKÂY, missionary on tbe island of Formosa,
writes :-" Fourteen years &go 1 arrlved bere. Al
wa dark around. Idolatry was rampant. The people
were bitrtoard any foreigner. There were no
churches, no biopitals, no students, no friends.
YFurte yeas of toil bave passed away. Yest.rday,
1,273 reoie i n oncinLy Draises te the Lord God

TiERm are twenty asylums for lepors ln ludîa, nia
of them, maintained by different missions, and some i
the Government

SÂYs Dr. Talmage :-" The. world is going on towai
six o'clock in the morning instead of sixi o'clook
night. Instead of 1Iistening to the night-hawk and t]
whip-poor-will on the edge of the darkenng wood, 1
us ho watehing for the getting Up of the Iark. Stai
out of our way with your soporities, and g-ive us a fe
draps of double-distilled exhilaration. We pitch o'
touts toward the sunrising."

THE ]3lshop of Exeter lias made a mile that hereaf t
all candidates for orders shall pass au examination
the history of sanie foreign mission. If laek of inter(
resuits, as it often does, from ignoi-nce of missiona
work, the reînedy wiIl be sufficient, aud we hope soi
day ta see the bishop's example followed in mai
ather diaceses.

IN ail the Buddbist temples a tali and broad-ieav
Lily stands directly on the front of the. aitar. Its id
is as heantiful as its workmanship. Ib represents tl
just as the pure white flower nmay grow out of mi
aud filtb, and blassoni into loveliness, sa niay bhe hei
of man raise itself above the wickedness and corrupti
of the worid iuto a state of spotlesq purity.
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